INTRODUCTION
Recurrent acute pancreatitis (RAP) can be defined as more than two attacks of acute pancreatitis (AP) without features suggestive of chronic pancreatitis. 1 There are various causes of RAP like biliary microlithiasis, hypertriglyceridemia, pancreas divisum, Sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, parasitic infestation, pancreaticobiliary tumors and hereditary pancreatitis. Hypercalcemia is an uncommon cause of pancreatitis, whether it is due to vitamin D intoxication, malignancy, hyperparathyroidism, sarcoidosis, total parenteral nutrition or due to high calcium intake. Acute pancreatitis is a rare presentation of primary hyperparathyroidism with incidence rates of 1 and 7%. 2 Primary hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid adenoma presenting as Idiopathic recurrent acute pancreatitis (IRAP) is very rare. We report a case of IRAP in association with primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) with hypercalcemia due to parathyroid adenoma in a young male with no history of ethanol abuse or gallstone disease.
CASE REPORT
A 17-year-old male presented with severe abdominal pain and vomiting consistent with acute pancreatitis. This was confirmed with CT abdomen showing bulky pancreas with serum amylase and lipase elevations of 947 U/L (normal 23-140U/L) and 7947 U/L (normal up to 140U/L) respectively. The initial biochemical evaluation for etiological workup which included serum triglyceride level-148mg/dL (150-199mg/dL) and serum calcium-10.1 mg/dL (8.4-10.4mg/dL) was normal. There was no history of ethanol abuse, dyslipidemia or medication intake prior to onset of symptoms. Patient was treated with intravenous fluids, proton pump inhibitors and analgesics after which he recovered and was discharged. Over the next 3 months, patient had recurrent attacks of pancreatitis and was evaluated with an MRI abdomen showing bulky pancreas and GB sludge. Biliary pancreatitis was thought of and patient underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Patient was asymptomatic for 1 month
A B S T R A C T
Primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) due to parathyroid adenoma presenting as recurrent acute pancreatitis is a rare entity. A 17-year-old male presented with recurrent attacks of pancreatitis and was found to have elevated serum calcium and Parathyroid hormone levels, 11.9mg/dL (8.5-10.2 mg/dL) and 396 pg/ml (10-65pg/ml) respectively. USG neck showed a 1.1 x 0.9 cm hypoechoic nodule in the superior aspect of left thyroid lobe. Parathyroid scintigraphy findings were consistent with parathyroid adenoma. After recovery of pancreatitis, surgical excision of the adenoma was done and the histopathological findings confirmed parathyroid adenoma. There were no further recurrence of pancreatitis following the excision.
after which he presented to us with another episode of pancreatitis. Calcium and PTH levels were repeated after the recovery of pancreatitis and was found to be elevated, with 11.9mg/dL (Corrected Calcium -11.7mg/dL) and 396 pg/ml (16-65pg/ml) respectively. Vitamin D levels were 10.9 ng/ml (20-50ng/ml). Ultrasound neck showed a 1.1 x 0.9 cm hypoechoic nodule in the superior aspect of the left thyroid lobe. Parathyroid scintigraphy (Figure 1 ) showed focal area of activity in the superior left lobe consistent with parathyroid adenoma.
One week after complete recovery of pancreatitis, patient underwent surgery. Intra-operative findings showed a parathyroid nodule (Figure 2 ) suggestive of parathyroid adenoma for which excision was done.
Histopathology ( Figure 3 ) confirmed the findings of parathyroid adenoma. In view of PHPT in this young individual, work-up for MEN syndrome was done which turned out to be negative. On follow up, patient did not have any further recurrence of pancreatitis.
DISCUSSION
The concept of pancreatitis as a feature of PHPT popularized after the writing of Cope et al in the Annals of Surgery in 1957. 3 However not all patients with PHPT are prone to develop pancreatitis. Shearer et al showed in their case series of 880 patients with PHPT, acute pancreatitis was documented in only 0.23%. 4 Bess et al from Mayo clinic did a retrospective analysis of 1153 patients with proven PHPT in which 17 (1.5%) patients developed acute pancreatitis. 5 The drawback in both these studies were majority of patients were asymptomatic PHPT or with mild hypercalcemia associated PHPT. Carneille et al retrospectively analyzed 1435 patients operated for PHPT, out of which 1224 patients were histo-pathologically proven and cured of PHPT with 211 patients having renal PHPT. 6 The incidence of pancreatitis was 3.2% (40 patients) with all patients having significantly higher calcium levels compared to those that did not develop pancreatitis. There was no episode of pancreatitis in patients with renal PHPT with low serum calcium and high PTH levels. 6 According Kelly et al and Carneille et al, moderate to severe levels of hypercalcemia were more prone to develop pancreatitis than those with normocalcemic or mildly elevated calcium level in the setting of PHPT. 6, 7 This was further supported by SitgesSera who have shown the association of hypercalcemia due to non-hyperparathyroid causes like calcium infusion, myeloma, hyperthyroidism etc with pancreatitis. 8 The pathophysiology of acute pancreatitis in the setting of hypercalcemia has been suggested due to elevated calcium in pancreatic juice resulting inappropriate activation of intra-pancreatic trypsinogen to trypsin causing pancreatitis. 9 Genetic defects like CFTR (cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator) and SPINK 1 (serine protease inhibitor Kazal Type 1) genes and pancreatic calculus formation due to hypercalcemia has been suggested as the other contributory mechanism of pancreatitis in the setting of hypercalcemia. The diagnosis of hypercalcemia induced pancreatitis can be delayed if calcium levels are done during the episode of pancreatitis, as the calcium levels would be low during the attack. 3, 10, 11 Hence the presence of a normal or high serum calcium should prompt a repeat evaluation of calcium and parathyroid hormone levels after the recovery of pancreatitis to rule out primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) or an underlying malignancy. Ultrasonography or Technetium-99m Sestamibi scan is useful in localization of the parathyroid glands when planning for surgical treatment. 12 In our case the presence of hypercalcemia led us to diagnose this patient with primary hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid adenoma. The improvement in the patient's symptoms and absence of recurrence of pancreatitis following parathyroidectomy compels us to believe, hypercalcemia due to PHPT as the cause of pancreatitis in this case.
CONCLUSION
Acute pancreatitis is a rare presentation of primary hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid adenoma. Serum calcium and PTH levels should be assessed after the recovery of pancreatitis, especially in cases of recurrent acute pancreatitis. Parathyroidectomy can resolve PHPT and prevent further recurrence of pancreatitis.
